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Meager Fruit Crop on Snake. Have You Drxpeptlaa IntfhreslUini

If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,

N. P. SETTLERS MAY

TAKE LIEU LAND

PURE CRYSTAL

ICE! SLAUGHTER I!
SALE

"REGULTOR LINE"
Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles
daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. ni.,
calling at HoodRiver, eastbound, at
about 4 p. m. j westbound at about
8 :30, p. m. Direct connection at Lyle
with the C. R. & N. Railway to ai.d from
Goldendale and Klickitat valley points.

For any further'iriformation addraas
any agent of the company 6:

f M. TALBOT, V. P. 4 G. M.,
Portland, Oregon
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Dry Goods, Clothing Shoes
' GOES MERRILY- - ON

Every Day is Bargain Day with Us

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY "

; BLOWERS BROS:

CHOICE RESIDENCE

Rivcrvicw Park and

s
' MONTHLY MAGAZINE

. A Family Library '

The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novcls Yearly
Many short stories andpapers on timely topics
$2.60 per year ; 25 CTi. A COPY

:no CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMSER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

vMWJiiaaaj.. aaajaa $TORH'3B3nSS

Additions

RIVE 11

This Bank Free

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O, R.

N, TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY
V

UANCFACTCRKK4

DELIVERY DAYS i Mondays, Wednesdays

; and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

Order Direct from Factory

Phone Main 71.

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. t. PRATHER
'

Jhe Oldest Insurance and
,;

!

i Real Estate Agent in town

'Insurance - Loans Abstracting

i
; Hood River, Oregon
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FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

Square Deal Store
"Honest Ooods and Square

JJeal for Every an', . .

:jr'ts;MY
lamitti

li(.i I ....

the li.xik of Proverbs we find this advice;
lip a child in the way, l)e ehould go,

when he ia old he will not depart from
The advice of King-Solom- on may cer-

tainly he applied to the boy or girl who, by
of a Home Iiecbrding Safe receive,
hia minority, practical lessons in thrift

savings. One of our Iluine Savings Hanks
you can have. upon opening au

with one dollar or more, if in .your
h a coualant appealing educator,, ti iich-- ,

the habit of pHvllig"'f ileiitly, forcefully, an
be denied. '

Department

First National Bank

I carry rfljTpfroceries, Flour and Feed and our
priceH 'ilw Tif?iit. The best tools that money can buy are

W. L. LaFollette, wbo bas an or
chard of 250 acres at Wawawai, Wash
savsln tbe SDokeainan-Keview- :

"Taking it as a whole, we will have
about 2o per cent of a ct.eiry crop,
Peaches will be about 25 lor cent.
pears 50 to (K) per cent, prunes and
plums 80 to 90 per cent and slrawber
rles about 50 per cent of an average
crop. We will bave bout 300 crates
of strawberries where we should have
at least 500 oiates. The drought of
last year hurt tbe strawberries more
than tbe cold weather this year."

Mr. La FolJette is also an extensive
Brain grower, bavins a large grain
ranchbe tweeu Pullman and bis fruit
farm. He savs tail wheat in tbat sec
tion looks better than iu almost any
other part of the Palouse country, and
a eood vield Is practically assured.
More snow oovered the ground there
than in many districts where tbe oold
snap of March killed so much wheat.
Mr. La Follotte said tbe rain now
falling is one of tbe most tiirely the
Pulouse oouulry bas eier known and
be predicts an average yield or grain,

Hall Damages Fruit Crop.
Creston, Wash., May 29. The heavy

rains ouliuinated in a severe bail-tor-

on tho Columbia Sunday atternoon.
Much damage was done to lrult
Strawberries, just ready for tbe pick
ers, were beaten into the ground.
Cherrios were ulmost destroyed. Ap
plet and peachos eie eorerly Injured,
a large part of the young fruit being
torn from the trees, and much of tbat
letf being so scarred as to render It
worthless for irnrnot If it bangs on
and matures. bpokesmau-lleview- .

Apple Outlook Is Ilrllllunt.
II. (Jreeiiberg, one of tbe fruit

farmers on Orchard prairie, Wash.,
declaies that tbe protpeot foi the ap
pie crop tbis year is really flue, lie
has 28 acres in apple, and he expect to
get from 0000 to HOOO boxes.

"Last year tbe worms were so bad
that 1 ouly got 1000 boxes." said he,
"The year before we bad a good crop,
and I bad about 4400 boxes, which
netted 38 cents a box after the cost of
boxes, picking and deliveiy at Hill
yard bad been deducted, we are
spraying with arsenate of lead for the
oodiing moth, me trees are in spieu
did shape." Spokesman Review.

Error In Apple Statistics.
An article which has lately been g3

Ing tbe rounds of tbe papers In lljl
nois purporting to boost tbat state
into tbe nrst place among tbe apple
producing states of tbe Union has
caused no little comment among tbe
fruit people on account of Its exagger
atiou.

Tbe report Is said to bave been glv
en out by Oeo. Foster, secretary of
tbe Ulluola'tlortloultural society, and
It credits Illinois with having 13,000,- -
000 apple trees tbat produce 9,000,000
Dusheis annually, while Kansas has
11,000,000 trees which produoe 8.000,
000 bushels. According to the same
report Missouri has 20,000,000 trees
which yield (3,000,000 bushels and
Michigan has 10,000.000 trees which
produces ;i,ijou,uuo bushels and Arkan
sas 7,000, 000 trees which produoe 2,
000,000 bushels.

Several local apple men v. ho are in
formed on tbe apple prcduotlou
throughout the country smilu blandly
at this seemingly comical caper or Mr,
tester's to booHt Illinois Intu ILc top
notch as an apple state, and the con
viction appeals to be entertained by
most dealeis tbat Mr. Foster has got
his arithmetic warped by subjecting it
to the burning rays of local puUiot- -

lsm.
Acoonllng to the most reliable fig

ores available tbe number o: barrels
of apples produced in Illinois list
year was 525,000. Aliowii g throe
bushels to the barrel it Is easy to see
that the number of bushels Is short of
9,000,000. Accordlug to reliable sla
tittles the estimates applied to other
stul.es are as badly out of line as the
figures having reference to lllinoi
produced 2,100.000 bushels lu l;Xr
which was tbe banner year so far iu
the applo prouotlon lu tins count i v.
but no yearsiuoe tbat time has Illinois
reached the million mark, and In t.u l
the produo Ion bas grown small
every year despite tbe report that the
numbet of .trees baa been Increased
so rapidly.

Hut the contention that Illinois Is
the heaviest producer of apples is so
Illmsy that It excites little setlous at
tention at tlii bauds of tbe trade wbo
know "what's what' lu apples. It is
estimated here that, four counties in
York state produoe more apples than
entire state of Illinois. The year 1906

it Is put down lu a government report
that the entire York state crop was
2,800,000 b.irrels, whereas iu tbe year
llHia the production was 0,250,000 bar
rels. Kveu Pennsylvania was credited
last year with. 2,100,000 bairels fund
Virginia u said tohave yielded 1,'JMi,.
000 barrels. Michigu is credited witb
1,800,000 barrels, a figure slightly iu
exoeus of tbe estimate Mr. Foster
gives.

Local apple nieu say that statistics
frequently tell stories and the general
Impression is that the leport credited
to Mr. Foster by the daily papers of
the state is very misleading. It Is
generally admitted that the uumberof
apple trees throughout Illinois is
gradually Increasing and ItLlB couced
ed the day may come wheu apples will
he produced lu this slate in as large
quauities as are giowu in the older
apple sections, but, tbe local trade Is
not disposed to take credit for giow
lug the most apples until they are
actually produced. Chicago Paker.

Very (lest lleuiedy for Hon el Trouble.
Mr. M. K. Burrows, and old and well

known resident of Itlnffton, Ind., cays:
"1 regard Chiinniliorlain'sOolic, Cholera
and IMaarhoea Remedy as the verv best
remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used the remedy
in my family for several years. I am
never w ithout It. I hi remedy is
almost sure to lie needed before the
summer is over. Why not buy it now
and be prepared for such an emergency?
for sale ty Kicr and t ass.

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
Superior equipment.

Beautifully located twenty-si- x miles
from Portland.

Full regular college courses.
Academy gives strong preparatory and

Men School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School of

Art, with superior instructors.
Business branches taught
Gymnasium and Field Athletics under

a Physical Director.
Laloratorieg.

Library of 13.000 Volumes.
Healthful social life: religious influences.
All student cntcipnsod active.
THC SCHOOL THAT T;NDS FOR THK

BtST let ION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

and you were told of a preparation which
would cure yon at small cost, would you
try the remedy? There Is a medicine-Green- 's

August F'lower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a test bottle for 25
cents, or the regular size for 75 cents. If
you have used all other dyspepsia reme-
dies wit bout satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis-

tressing affections ; if you bave headache,
biliousness, loss of appetite, sleepless-net- s,

nervousness, or any disorder of the
stomach or liver, cure yourself quickly
by using the infallible August i lower.
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, huj
quite harmless for general use. Get a
copy of Green's Prize Almanac '

For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Hood Kiver, small house, some
land cleared. Only 2000.

FREE

TRIAL
0 TOVB 11 Of A

U.S. CREAM

SEPARATOR V I
Wi know from oar

In, II IUi o'r
2,700 dalrrnwo Id It.f
Pacific Nutllivual mi'
from our own
practical ex- -

Krlanc tbut
In

tli. U. S.
Craam
Separator to
th hmmi and
moat urutlcal aparatr for arair-da- f Urm
ail. ft la ui n a Dl- - ct of Baablamjr
tbat It will Lit a ll(vllit:r, lluf hit; 4af
lha qultaml. raalrat aaTfk'a, It la lb boot
vain for tli money and wi 'imirantta it w
aalaxa. In idJItUm to Out fiiaHaata of tho
factory. To ahow oar eoufMtaoa In tklf
aeporator f will ahlp you una on tan daya' '

frao trial. Tun If It don't prora a npraaaata
tho boat and moat praotl"i'l f"r T"nf own uaa.
Jim may raturn It at our itaua.
baklnd tnouaanda of t). S. Srparatara, o&4 thar
bat navar txtti a day wbn a hava rafratted
feavtnf (naranlaad thla tat aaoarator. Wl
art tnoroojhly and prretlcalljr Familiar with
tho adrantaiM and dlaadTaulafaa of arary
fparator on tha market and ue ara handling

tha U. S. &irator becauaa wa know It to
ba tha lat thra la.

SKIMS CLEANEST In addition, tho O. S.
Separator aklma tbt milk claanor thai aoaa
any othar machlna. Tula baa baan damon-atrata-

orar and or again. Tba world'! raoord
foe claan aklmmlng baa barn bald by tha (J.
S. Hand Separator for many yaaro. No othar
hand aspirator baa baan all la to oqoal tho
roaord mada lira yeara ago at tho

Eipoalllon, and yet tbta raeord wao lawand
by tbo V. H. Separator In tba official teat at
tba Lowla and Clark fair laat year.

It will outwear any othar Mparato, It
mora aaey and almple to operate, 11 la taolar
to keep claan and It will keep right on year
after year doing It dally work, glrtog perfect
atlafactlon.

PAYS FOR ITSELF Tbo V. S. Separator
will Day tot tterlf In one year In oitra eriam
aarad orer what could be ektmmed In tbo

way. If yon don't belieyo 11 take
advantage of oar free trial or far and naako Ike
teat right on your own f ra. Skim In both ways
and figure out tba lu your own war.
Too will Sml the ecparalvt will pay (aal Itaoll
In s year. tt '!) It on eaay terma and WUI

take croon In payment, ao yoa need not par
no one cent fr the erpan tor.jud at tko 4mA

of tho year tbe ' turbine will all bo paid ato.
SJWrlto today fm "taU"
Mention thla p er. SAIELWfiCAM
CGMPAJtT. rohXLAVS. ouoo.

SUMMONS.
In tlie Circuit Court of the state of uroiion

fur Wuiuui county.
TiiMKiure tJiiiispie, pminurr

va
Anna (IIIIIsiiIh. defendant.

To Anna Ullllsolo: In the name of the state
ot orison you nru licreiiy cnuimuDdoa to ap-
pear In the above entitled court and cause on
or liclore I liurxiluy thw lilst ly of June, 190,
biiu unswnr ine coiniuuni mca against you
In sitld court mid chuk nnd for wunt of tmcli
nnawer the pluliilltt' will apply to the oourt
lor the relief dunmnded in the complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds ol
matrimony btlwe-- plHliitlff and defendant,
grunting an absolute divorce U the Dfatntlff.

inia Hummona la puousnea vy oraer oi
rion. w. ij, iiriiOMnaw. mage oi ine nuove en- -
tit led court ninde and entered on the 11th dav
of May, lixw.

iiaiu or nrst publication, May loin, luou,
n. upw

m I0JL1 A ttorncy for plaintiff.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice la hereby g Iven that the board of

nirecioraor the hdo i mver irriga.ton IMa- -

irna, in wasco cou nty, dr., will receive bids
ror tne construciio n ol a lateral ouch for said
district, to be co est rue ted In accordance with
the plana and Bpeclllciillona thereof. Hvuled
botH for such work will be received at the
office of the board at the resilience of J. 11,
Hho eninti r, In said district, until Thursday,
june H, nam, at, tne nour or sociock, p. ni,
lllils will be received for aectiona ol not leas
thnn one-hal- l nilte, or for the wUole uinuuut.'

The said ditch being a luteral. comineDuiinr
at Head 1'oliU ditch, near tho T. W. Colbreath
place, and running north to C. A. Hlcitle'a
place; thence north east to the Ueo, Itorden
plaice.

lllils must he accompanied by a certified
check ol five per cent of the amount of the
i)iu, or otner security. 1 lie hoard reserves
tlie right lo reject any and all bids. Plans
and hpecltlcalioiiH may be procured by apply
ing ui me secretary. j. it. ntiocmHker,

Mecretary.
Paled at Hood Klver. Or., this 7th dav of

May, ItMJH. mlO J14

DESK FANS BRACKET FANS

All styles for oflices, stores, restau-
rants strong breezes at little cost

"

'

va

Let us have your fan order! early.
San Francisco stock destroyed and
shipments must come from St. Louis

Hood River Electric Light,
Power & Water Co.

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

.General Merchandise..
FLOUIt, FKKD, OROCKRIES,
WORK SlIIRrH, OVERALLS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS, TOBACVO

DfiUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARE RIGHT,
MY PRICES ARK RIGHT

Midway Chop House
HOOD RIYKR, ORKGON

WALTON i THORNTON, Proprkton

Good Rooming Housee

in Connection

everything First Class and
'prices moderate.

Settlor who bavo taken up land 'u
Klickitat county upon tlie old North-
ern Paoillo grants, soon red under con-

ditions of building the branch line
from Alnsworth to Tacoma and the
main line from Wallula to Foreland,
will not be compelled to surrender
their present holdings under the latest
instructions from the acting commis-
sioner transmitted to Keginter Uillis,
says a Walla Walla dispatch. The set-

tlers are given the option of electing
to retain the lands entered upon, or
to surrender them and take lieu land
Instead.

The overlap of the railroad grants
and the subsequent rulings, reversals
and supreme court decisions served
to completely mix the titles and
claims and the tanglu has resulted In
the'.now instructions, given as follows:

"The luud heroin described are
within the primary limits of the grant
to the Northern l'aoillo Railroad com-

pany for the constructed branch line
for its road between Alnsworth and
Taoonia and was listed by the com-tian-

on aoooiiut of the grants July 27,
1887. These lands are alsojwltbin the
withdrawal on general grants for the
unoonstruoted main line btttoen wai'
lula. Wash., and Portland under the
forfeiture act of September '.), 18!K),

for the reason the listing therefor was
canceled by letter "F" of June lit,
ltSO.

"On April 25, 1905, the secretary of
the Interior issuod Instructions in tnis
oluss of oases which are to the effect
that in the adjustment of the grant to
the said company within the overlap
iu question, the company must be
credited for the full amount of the
odd numbered sections within the
primary limits and such said sections
as were disposed of under the former
ruling that the company was entiueu
to a moloty of said lands as are to be
listed for relinquishment ty tne com
pany under the provisions or tne com
nanv act of Julv 1. 181)8.

"Now, therefore, the homestead
claims described, appearing to coma
within the provisions of said act, you
are hereby instructed to notify eaob
entryman. or his transferee, it any,
that he will be allowed 00 days after
notice within which to elect to retain
the land covered by bis entry, or to
rellnoulsb the same and take otber
lauds in lien thereof In manner and
form prescribed by oliloe circular of
February 14. mrj. Issued under said

act, and that should he fail to file bis
formal election alter due notice, suon
failure will be oovered by bis entry,
iu which event the lands will be listed
for relinquishment by the company
without furthor notioe from the claim-
ants. "

Homesteaders Net Freeholder.
Attorney General Crawford has ren

dered an opinion touching on the
qualiHcdtion of witnesses in swearing
in a voter under the new regulations,
The attorney-genera- l says:

"Replylim to the question request
lug opinion of this office aa to whether
a person who has lllod ou a home-
stead, otherwise being qualified, can
be a witness to sweat in a vote on
election day under our election laws;
that is, is be a freeholder so as to be
one of the six witnesses required for
that purpose," permit hid to say that
all depends On what the courts hold
to be a 1 reehoidor, and ive liud by ex
amination thut lu the case of (State
vs. Kuglaud, 75 N. 0. 12, i:i, and tlar
lend vs. Htate, Southern Keporter
Hun. 8:w. tuo word 'freeholder' la de
lined to be one who owns lands In fee
or for life, or for some indeterminate
period, and in the oaie of fore vs.
Iloke. 48 Mo. Ami. 2Ti-2U- . it Is held
that the word 'freeholder' Is geuerally
used to designate tbo owuer of an es
tutu iu fee lu laud. The same detlni
tioii Is given in several other rases.

"Therefore, taking the above dellui
tlon of what constitutes a freeholder,
1 am of the opinion that a person who
has lllod on a homestead Is not a free
holder in the sense that outltled him
to be one of the six witnesses required
to swear iu a vote, on eloutlon day,
unless he has a freehold In other real'
ty."

It Didn't Come Hack.

Don't be too generous about loan
ingjyour garden hose to whoever asks
for it, or you may find yottrailt minus
tho means of Irrigating your lawn as
did a Dalies family last evening. But
unlay evening about OiliOa young man
called at the door and said he'd like
to borrow the hose to water a lawn
down ou the corner. Doing "easy,"
or nut dreaming of fiaud, the fuiu.ly
allowed hi in to carry it away. LaHt
evening when the hour came for irrl
gutlug the hose was still minus. Call
ing ou the "corner" neighbors fiey
found none of them had thought of
borrowiug it. and finally the truth
dawned on the "easy marks" and the
secondhand store was visited. There
was the hose, wbioh had been bought
Saturday evening for 11.50, Marshal
Wood is after the hose man, but it is
likely be bus skipped by this time.
Chronicle.

Have Formed an Association.
The strawberry growers in the

vicinity of Canby, Oregon, hive or
guulzed an association this bouhou and
are going to keep prices at a respect
able figure for some remuneration to
themselves for their work. About
fifty sores are represented by those
who signed the charter. The pi lees
llxed are as follows: Canning berries,
4 cents per pound when picked ami
marketed by the owner, and 3 cents
when picked by the buyer; $1.20 per
orate when the buyer picks the berries
and furnishes his own orates, fly
agreement eaob member of tho associ-
ation will pay a line of for a viola-
tion of any of tbo terms for disposing
of their crops.

May W eather.
D. N. llyerlee, local weather obser-

ver, reports the observation at flood
Klver for May as follows:

The weather. has been for a great
part of the mouth a little above the
uornial in tcmpcratui. The normal
mean temperature for May Is 5(1 de-
grees, while this year the meau tem-

perature was 58.33 degrees. The nor-
mal mean maximum for May is 07 de-
grees, while the mean maximum this
year was 07.07 degrees. The normal
mean minimum, too, is lower, beiug
45 degrees, while the meau minimum
foi this year was 1) degrees.

The preoipitation shows a plus, the
normal precipitation for May being
1.26 iuches, and we receivod 1.52
inches of rainfall.

There was a light frost ou the Itith
which did uo damage that was notice-
able. Altogether the mouth has been
very favorable for all crops, including
te berries, for had the weather been
stioh as we are having now tho output
would have been cut very much of
what it now is by reason of the bei-rie- s

ripeningjbefore attaiuing market-
able size.

none too gooftiqi'Jlpod Itiver orchards, and I am in a
: supply you

,
Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows; Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
; Chiiied and Steel Plows, Planet :

'

Jr. JjPuHiVators, and Seeders,
Meyers Spray' Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose

..'.Uinthe.Maiket.
: De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST, RECEIVED i'CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT
.

; ''purpior Busines
:

Phone 741 Th MTiniSI AI :FI

. New Harness Shop .
A large line of Whips, Tents,
Axel Greace arid Harness Oil

We would like for you to come and examine our har

next to Waucoma Hotel

MOTTO

. . , Hood River, Ore.

inans

K. O. BLANCHAR, Cwhier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

I

HARNESS CO.
TIIKIU

is quickly attended to.

STABLE
and Draying..

ness repair work which

arSXOaT
..Livery, Feed

3rd (and Rivef!,iStrai . .

.. Jl

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ami
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

WiANS CITY
1000 acres select., 'apple land, best location in
Hood KlVer Valley; gmall prices on 5, 10 or 40
acre tracts by owner. Buy where you can mil-iz- e

advancing' values on. your improvements.
Lots in 'inans. City are profitable investments.
You can reach this place by rail.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of -

Hood Riwr, Wasco county, Oregon.

for High Grade Fruit.F. S. STANLEY', Tres.
K. L. SMITH, Vice-Pre-

Fruit
Hifilii'st Prices Paid

SUMMER
The First National Bank

Hal Sal
OF HOOD RIVER

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.
First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exam-mation-

.Regular Normal subjects and methods al-- o. Lat four weks acontinuation o ornial instruction and special attention to rriniary Melh-o- dwith mmltl pupil classes.
Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

We offer you the facilities of a irll Wfthaged and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors
assisted by noted college and public edijcaisirs..

Tuition : First Term, 7.50; Second term, $5.
school circular or other information write to

Regular Normal faculty,

For catalngue, summer

RESSLErf, Monmoth. OsonPres. E. D.
I


